


OUR SPREADS, PATÉ AND TARTARE 
served with bread

80 g Pork crackling spread,
pickled gherkin and onions

125 CZK

80 g Cheese spread with garlic and onion, 
grapes, walnuts

115 CZK

80 g Herbs gervais spread, 
Kalamata olives, dried tomatoes 

115 CZK

80 g Duck rillettes,  
traditional roast duck spread made with wine and herbs  
pickled cornichons and onions

185 CZK

120 g Various of spreads        
all these spreads, dried tomatoes, cornichons  

195 CZK

80 g Duck liver paté, cranberries, almonds 155 CZK

CHEESE 
fresh, marinated, toasted, grilled

100 g Marinated cheese camembert style “Hermelin”
with onion and pickled peppers, bread 

135 CZK

100 g Grilled cheese camembert style “Hermelin” 
cranberries, rocket salad, bread

155 CZK

100 g Fresh goat cheese Buche de Chevre 
aged 3 month, cranberries, rocket salad, bread

225 CZK

100 g Toasted goat cheese Buche de Chevre  
and red beet carpaccio 
served with rocket and pumpkin seeds

255 CZK

100 g Baked Halloumi cheese of Cyprus 
in tomato sauce

195 CZK



CHEESE AND CHARCUTERIE WOODEN PLATES 
served with bread

150 g Mixed pickles on wooden board 
dried tomatoes, green and Kalamata olives, 
red peppers and olives stuffed with feta cheese

195 CZK

150 g Variation of our duck specialities 
our rilletes, paté and smoked duck breasts

295 CZK

Cheese board with onion relish                                                    150 g
and puff pastry breadstick                                                             250 g 
Mountain cheese aged 9 month, Hermelin with honey 
and walnuts, Fresh Broumov cheese, Trifolino truffle cheese, 
blue mold cheese, Kalamata olives, dried tomato, grapes, walnuts

275 CZK  
395 CZK

Charcuterie board - Meat, salami and sausage                      150 g
various of hams, salami and sausages                                       250 g
with pickled gherkins Cornichon, pickled pepper

275 CZK  
395 CZK

300 g Cheese and Charcuterie  board  
onion relish, honey mustard, Kalamata olives, 
dried tomatoes, grapes, pickled pepper, cornichons

425 CZK

MARINATED OLIVES 

100 g Green olives Gordal marinated with herbs  160 CZK

100 g Marinated Kalamata olives with garlic and parsley 135 CZK

150 g Mixed olives, green olives Gordal and Kalamata, 
Gordal olives with Feta 

125 CZK

100 g Gordal green olives  stuffed with Feta 125 CZK

BAKERY  

Small basket of bread  40 CZK

Bigger basket of bread 75 CZK

2 slices Gluten free bread 55 CZK

MEAT

100 g Beef tartare and fried bread (5 pc) 
fresh shredded, mixed and spiced -  
meat from Czech breeding and slaughte

255 CZK

50 g OUR smoked breasts of duck with rosemary,
garlic mayonnaise, cornichons and bread  

165 CZK

50 g Pork cracklings 
seasoned with garlic, bread

95 CZK

150 g ”Mini Schnitzels” 
fried turkey breast (5 pc) with parsley potatoes, 
pickles and garlic sauce  

195 CZK

1 pc Our mini burger stuffed with pulled pork, Koštovna TIP! 
onion relish, rocket, garlic mayonnaise, Coleslaw

195 CZK

1 pc ”Cheddar” Bread au gratin (250 g) 
and pulled pork, Cheddar  
meat from Czech breeding and slaughter 

225 CZK

1 pc Fried toast Koštovna with beef ragout
and  grated cheese (250 g)
meat from Czech breeding and slaughter 

185 CZK

GRENAILLE POTATOES AND NACHOS

200 g Patatas bravas                                                          
fried grenaille potatoes, garlic mayonnaise, tomato sauce

195 CZK

200 g Raclette potatoes                                                                                                 
grennaille potatoes au gratin with Raclette cheese, 
pickled onions and cornichons                                         

195 CZK

125 g Baked Nachos with Cheddar cheese and Jalapenos peppers 
tomato sauce and sour cream   

195 CZK

125 g Baked Nachos and pulled pork                                                                         
with Cheddar cheese and Jalapenos peppers, tomato sauce

245 CZK



FOR A LARGER GROUPS

1200 g CHEESE and CHARCUTERIE WOODEN PLATE KOŠTOVNA 
(for 4-8 persons)                                                            
 
Charcuterie specialities - sausage, salami, ham, 
pastrami, smoked duck breast, pulled pork 
 
Czech and foreign cheese specialities - mountain cheese, 
mold cheese Hermelin with honey and walnuts, 
fresh farmer cheese of Broumov, Truffle cheese Trifolino, 
blue mold cheese Imperial Niva
 
Our spreads - pork crackling spread, herbs gervais spread, 
rillettes, cheese and garlic spread   
 
Our pickles - mixed olives, sweet pepper stuffed with cheese, 
dried tomatoes, Onion jam, Cornichon, cranberries, grapes, 
walnuts, homemade puff pastry breadstick with salt 
and caraway seeds, bread

1595 CZK

500 g Beef tartare and fried bread (25 pc)                                                                                               1255 CZK

1000 g ”Big Schnitzel plate” Fried mini turkey breast (40 pc)
pickled gherkins, garlic  sauce, coleslaw, bread

1275 CZK

PICKLES

3 pc Sweet and spicy peppers stuffed with cheese 95 CZK

5 pc Dried tomatoes 75 CZK

70 g Cornichon gherkins 75 CZK

NUTS & STICKS
hand picked nuts roast in sun flower oil from Mr. Daniel Kůra

50 g Roasted and salted almonds 
smoked almonds roasted and salted cashew 

75 CZK

70 g Roasted and salted peanuts 50 CZK

50 g Homemade puff pastry breadstick 
with salt and caraway seeds 

75 CZK

LITTLE SWEETNESS 

1 pc Honey cocoa ball Marlenka 25 CZK

1 pc Moravian quark kolache 25 CZK

We accept orders for meal up to 23.00. 
We will be happy to prepare meals marked with a half moon     after this hour. 
 
Informations on allergens contained in our dishes 
will be provided by the staff upon request.



vouchers

wine 
cellar

celebrations

garden in the yard

wine 
degustations

catering

250 CZK

500 CZK

1.000 CZK

press 
conference

meetings

wine ba
r

bottle wine

events


